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Washington DC 
1)1- 0 7-/0 

Here are questions I have relevant to your investigation. If your investigation is done with integrity and 

the true facts then there should no problem questions. 

Fort Lewis Public works Mgmt. and possibly others did unfair hiring practices that the investigations 

have proven. I was planning on working another 10 years and for in person to 

1( [3 the day after supervisor announcement ended. Nothing has been mentioned about this 

attempted desire to apply for Fort Lewis WWTP Supervisor Job. My rights were violated intentionally 

and I would like monetary compensation for the 10 yrs. I was planning on working plus interest. After 

my attempt to apply for supervisor failed, ,. verbally & mentally harassed me to the point oaf near 

heart attack and he kept the pressure on. i , n & others witnessed this. I purposeiy 

tried to provoke me into a physical confrontation. He retaliated against me for challenging his 

credentials for WWTP Operator 2 License with WA State DOE. I believe it can be proven that 6 
cannot be in two places at the same time. 

My under the Freedom of Information for the II investigation information was 

disapPointing. Fort Lewis Attorney r re-dacted the truth. Eventually, OSC sent the official 

3 a I Invest. without any re-dacting of material. I question whetherj Las well as upper 

& lower management criminally violated the law by lying & being above the law. When I went to testify 

for Alkai in Seattle, WA just before I was to r ]1 asks my name and sarcastically and 

intimidating says It So you're the one!" Management should be prosecuted for their intentional criminal 

acts. 

When I signed my retirement papers the second I signed my papers,JlZ ••• .,'pretended to 

call someone in front of me making a scene and said cancel the criminai threat. i mentioned this to 

•••• It thecked it out and out she was f was 

treated an outcast and did .oU<fU·u'I!'I"'IiU'U''lr to make it miserable for 



To - Lynn Alexander -eSC Fax # 1-202-653-5151 

From-••• of 2arneSJ 

Addendum to 8-14-09 pertaining to the issues, unauthorized use of Gov't for personal 

use and the whereabouts of tools in the maintenance van that ~ before he became 

supervisor, etc. There are many more incidents that I don't recall at this time. 

1. r' g used unsafe practices when trying to swing arm to #3 Dig. Floating lid. The potential 

for an explosion could have killed all personnel in the vicinity of the sewage plant and caused an 

environment disaster to the surrounding area and waters of Puget Sound. 

2. I witnessed __ incorrectly use a power rod cleaner cable without proper training near the 

Thickner. He led me to believe he knew what he was doing. Anywav, the cable snapped and came out 

of pipe he was cleaning so fast you couldn't even see cable. The broken cable end hit.s gloved hand . 

• didn't know what kind of injury he had until he took his glove off and saw part of his thumb cut-aff. 

His carelessness could have easily have decapitated either one of us. His medical records will show 

extensive medical treatment to his hand including metal rods. !; is carelessly dangerous when it 

cames to proper safety. 

3. I heard • g took home the forklift for his own personal use on a week-end. This should be 

in\l'es1tlg~~teld. This is contrary to Exhibit 165 Q & Ii. #18. Who had tools in their garage, 

4. van tools should be located but it seems like" isn't n11'JI:III"II"IU information. 
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August 2009 

of _IIJ'~""'.'Q. Council 

,Iogical \.:I"'1,8I"u"oa Technician 

Subject: Response to 15 Inv~estllgal:lon ballot "'''''"f'\~d!.''n'l'~ ... n.dun .... ""' .. material 
available request). 

HIRING 

1. The Administration, (in opinion) 
using past practices of hiring from within of qualified personnel. 

. :Meir Island transplant) was hired ~~ and was 'll'r~ill"'I8AM 

by (former Division Chief) for 3 months. Mr. IIfl had no 
supervisory experience" is now the Division 

After only one being .. 
qualified applicants for a temporary position 

4. Water Supervisor position: Preferential treatment was used hiring Mr .... 
rn IT .. He was hired for the Water Supervisor position he had his 
Water 3 State license. Instead of hiring on-post qualified personnel applicants, who 
already had their Water 3 licenses, the poSition was' held open r I 1& till 
was able pass his State test. 



All oosltlons are aeen to canOloates ana are e-mallea or OOSTeo at on-site GUW:: 

1. 

sluaqe In a nazaraous material ClaSSification. (not norma! aomestJc sluaae; :lr:~ 
..... ,..'1", .......... in court. 



5 spoke me current operational and stated, "Lab results do 
not show any interference of operations of the filter " Interestingly .1 • __ 

not have analytical data to support his claim. admitted "I talked with 
Oinar locations ana Inay are Ina same . vvnv no testlna IC" 

11P'1I" .... , ... +hl Mr. was .""i'II",""'JOiru ... A"I that July was inconsistent 
and suspended solids. 

wasn't Mr. ? r J IUIU.>:lI'iiJ1l. 

gallons of Leechate (by 
V"",,;;;>;;»>;;» tnat «"' ...... I ........ ~U"'iI 

1. ne<:essarv - No 
1 



5. New Screens: '1 inoperative for 2 -? New in 2001/2002 

Clarifiers - Newly refurbished in 200612007 
Currentiy under refurbishment AGAIN. - ? 

7. Currently replacing Ghorman-Rhupp pumps (recycles vv-.; .. ..;JI'WI water) 
due to filter press needs. Cost - Est. 1 mil. Necessary-

leaking - repllaCE!O in - ? 

9. Peerless replacements - Diesel portable installation 
Necessary .. No .. one would a 
All 3 new Peerless permanent pumps have been installed. A idea .. I"\n.c:llr'!:llt·l"\lI"~ 

have been asking for replacements for 15 years. 

clarifier - refurbished 1ft 

soon! 

Bottom line 1 0 plus million on plant upgrade with NO operator input. 

Pilot study on Hydrogen stripping of methane? .. unknown. Why? 

of above includes "Pre-treatment" requirements by Colonel r i; j 
and agreed the Dept. (Memorandum of Understanding). 
Study complete, yet no action for year by CH2M Hill & Management. 

aco currennv no ne\!',' 
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1) Management is not V'u:II"Y"Ina 

I 
back as 2006. 
happening. 

2) Acting supervisor. I the eXller],eo<:e Wastewater ucense and yet 
won't put me in as supervisor. current supervisor no wastewater 
knowledge and he is the supervisor who ! and P 16 rhad 
trouble with. (oJ q) 
Hiring practices: The employee handbook that when new are they 
will be hired within the organization if possible but the last two supervisors 
been hired from the outside. (9 g U pi n and I 6 I I ) I 
needs to be an investigation into the hiring practices here at An un!'lrurea 
one please. 

4) Overlooked as supervisor: I been overlooked as supervisor on numerous 

A) When management illegally hired lIt t 
B) When ltae U was brought down temporarily as QII",P"II"'ILI"iian.1!' 

C) When C J4 i' ; 1 U was hired 
When 2 J§ Q II was hired 

E) When iii: [' tF· wa~ h ... "",.,,, ..... I .. + dlrrwnJJ::mInm:m:1hulS..Sll.IDeDlJ..SgJ~J:nlfUJ.mesJL-_--.- ;;;,-,;--:---
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